Grant Title: HEALTH RESEARCH WITH DIVERSE POPULATIONS

PA Number: PA-06-218

Area of Research: Health research regarding lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, intersex (LGBTI), and related populations.

Release and Expiration: NA release; May 2, 2009 expiration.

Application Deadline: R01-New: February 5, June 5, October 5 annually; Resubmissions: March 5, July 5, November 5 annually; AIDS Related: May 1, September 1, January 2 annually.

Amount: R01: Typically under $500,000 per year in direct costs; if request equals or exceeds $500,000, prior approval is required.

Length of Support: R01: Up to 5 years

Eligible applicants: Domestic and foreign institutions; For-profit and non-profit organizations; Public and private institutions, such as universities, colleges, hospitals, and laboratories; Units of State and local governments; Eligible agencies of the Federal government; Faith-based and community-based organizations; Units of State and local Tribal governments.

Agency/Department: NIH; NIMH, NIDA, NIAAA, NICHD, OBSSR, ORWH

Summary: This funding opportunity supports biological, behavioral, social, mental health, and drug and alcohol abuse research bearing on the health of lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, intersex, and related populations. Priority is given to research that aims to characterize the biological, behavioral, and social processes that determine health within LGBTI populations and on the development of effective preventive, treatment, and counseling interventions and service delivery methods for those populations. The focus of such work should be on specific and measurable health outcomes. Basic research that can lead to new or enhanced forms of health research is also invited. In all research areas, innovative work that addresses questions that have not been previously explored or that incorporate new methodologies is especially encouraged.